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Appe)tal--itents of A<colint Quiestions of IFact --- imdlnys o<4
County Court .Iudge-Evidence Io Siippsorl.

Appeal by the plaiiitiff froni the jiulgmnt of the (countv
Court of the Couluty of Peel.

The plaintif sued to reeover $247.76 as t lie bldlfl of an
aceouint. The defendat counterclaimacd $257.22. The Couîxtv
Court Judge, who tricd the action and eonterclajin without a
juiry, found a balance in favour of the dfidutof $27.92, for>
which amoutit, with cosis fixcd at $60ý , cgave judgînent.

The appeal was heard by FAMonmu,(..,. u>~IaDLL.
LATCHORDaîd Kui,i,, JJ.
W. H. McFadden, K(',for the appellant.
B. F. Justin, K.('., for the defendant, respondent.

The judgment of the C ourt w-as delivered by .INuu,~:
CJ.K.B :-1bave carcfully peruscd the evidlenee anid exhibits,

,and 1 find that there is evidece tu support the leariued Judgc 's
fiitind i ais to ail the items eoniflaincd of.

The appeal must be dismisscd with costs.

APRIL 6TH, 1915.

LUCAS v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

N ( lige/cn ce-Opera lion of Street Railway Car in City -Run-
rnng over Vainable Dog-Findings of Jwr--- 'Propcr Cont-
trol" of Doç; by Owner- Police ('om mission ers' Bu,-lau'i
Contrib utory Negligeitee-E ridenc<ý.

Appeal by the plaintiff frorn the judgmcent of the ('ountv
i ourt of the ('ounty of York in favour of thc defendant, the

20-S <,.w...
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Corporation of the City of Toronto, in an action tried with

jury.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., RiDDEIL

LATCHFoRD, and KELLY, JJ.
W. E. llaney, K.C., for the appellant.
S. W. Graham, for the defendant corporation, respondexit.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. :-The defendant is sued as ownii
and operating a street vailway car on Danforth avenue, Toroir
The plaintiff alleges that his dog was struck and killed by
street car owing to ýthe negligence of thc defendant's motorinE
The defendant says that the motorman of the car exercised
possible care and diligence, and that the accident oeeurred
reason of the negligence of the plaintif, ln that lie did flot<
serve the provisions of the by-law of the Police Coniisiong
whieh enàcts that "no j* erson shall allow his dog to run, at lui
in the city. For the purposca of this by-law, a do-- shaUl
deemed to be running at large when found in the street or otl

publie place and not under the control of any person. "
Questions were subinitted to the -jury by the learned Jucq

and answered as follows.
(1) Were the plaintif 's injuries caused by the negligei

of the defendant I A. Yes.
(2) If.- so, in. what did suelh negligence consist? A. In

sceing the danger until too late.
(3) Was the plaintiff guilty of any negligcnce whieh coný

buted'to the accident? A. Yes.
(4) If so, in what did such negligence consist? A. In

having his valuable dog in proper control while on the streel

(5) Could the inotorman, after lie first became aware t
danger was imminent, have stopped the car in time to avoid
collision, by the exereise on his part of ordinary, reasonu
care? A. No.

(6) At what sum do you assess the damages? A. $100.
Upon these answers the Judge was of opinion that the pi;

tiff was not entitled to judgment, and dismissed the action
VOew of the flndixig of negligence against the defendant) ~w
out coats.

The plaintiff's counsel applied for and obtained an appo
mnent for the reargumnent of the question whether the pi
tiff or defendanit would be entitled to judgînent upon these f
inigs; that argumnent was held, but the Iearncd Judge was
a1ble to Fec hiS wav elear to change his opinion.



LUCA t' '. CITY <Of'ITON:uTO.

The plaintiff appeatls froin this judgînent, on the grouni that
on the answers Of the jury lte piautiif ivas entitied to judgnient
for $1l00 and eosis ; and, seeoiiv.\, titat the juri's iîuiing of von-

triuttry tegiget'ebY th(e pian tifi is whoiiv mituiportMi b.
thle (,\iduilue anîd a gai nst te bu iw aind Ille fautsý

Vhe dog iii questi on w as ait Aîrudale w iii a verv good pd
grec. The piaintifi' lud owned itai abouit alite or luit moths it
the tinte of thle aeeideut, andilbe was ýi lit tic over foinr moit s
old ut the tinte he bought hini.

Teplaintiff was driviîig aioug l)aifoî ti aveline in i i îggoi
d1rawii) %- coie horse, atnd t be dogý -wvas foiiowii ititî abiout 10<>
or 150 it. behind. 'Ple jtiaîntiff says t bat wheit th( l iel was

50ft. behulîiid the dog, lie (the plaint iff) nmade somte effo t sig-
mi. and shouted t> lte dle'of the uar to stol), but t bat i bu

inoturmtati mitne on aîîd kilied( tho dog.
1 ihîîtk that titere is eiit o sustîtil theu fiîtiîîgsý- of the

Juiry', anîd the oiiiy question is w bether the aîiswer ti qiiesi ion
4 as Wo the piaîntiff's tglg îie s suffiejetît to diîseitîtie liii fo

1ueed ani of the opiîioi that, apart froîri thu prov ision.s of
the 1b \-law, allowittg lis valuable 'puit'' us t1ie p;liii -Als
him-to foilow hini oit a street uar trauk ah a distaitue of 10<) ft,
or more, was, in itself, suehi an aut of igieieasto Itisti 1
th, entering of the verdict in favour of the o tidtt

it is to be observed also that the tîgiuteof the tîotorutan,
as found by the jury, us ''ii nulsein t1w daniigeri uiil ioo

lt,'and it suentis o hieu that il wotuld ]w plaiug hot geu
burdlen upoll a niotorînan tu hold that bce \\as ohuiged( iii iaw to

"se lthe danger"' so us to stol) bis car to avoid ruîigover a
dog, wbether lie w'as a bigbly pedigreed aitnimal or oitlv a eoimun
and ordilnary dog. Most dogs iii Toronto kitow eniolîgil to get out
of the way of a street railway ear, atîd if tbis pi'rtieuiar dog had
not enough Pense for Ihat, his owner should have been-rather
thtan the motorînan-aware of the dog's wat of sagaeity, anId
mhould have had him, as the jury say, "iii proper eomtroi while
on the street."

1 think, therefore, that the uppeal fails atîd mnust be dis-
iîsed wîth costs.

RrnD)IELL and LATCHFORO, JJ., coneurred.

KFLUx, J., agreed in the resuit, for reusons stated in wvriting.

Appeai dîmîs,~sed.
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BATEMAN v. SCOTT.

Frauduleni (Toveyance-Husband and Wif e - Propert?, Coi
veyed to Wif e by Stranger-Interest of Hiusband-Righ
of Creditor of Husband-Absence of Fraud-Finidingi
Trial Judge-Âppeal.

Appeal by the plaintiff f rom the judgment Of BRITTON, ~j
7 O.W.N. 722, di8missing the action with costs.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., RIDDEL

LATCHFORD, and KEUXL, JJ.
J. M. McEvoy and A. E. Langmnan, for the appellant.
R. G. Fisher, for the defendants, respondents.

THE CouRT dismissed the appeal with costs.

APRIL 8TH4, 191

SMALL v. DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO. LIMITED.

Contract-Agreement for Purchase of Vehicle-Cancellationt-
Action for Return of Deposit-Collaterat Agreement-FJt
dence-Fndings of Fact of Trial Judge-Appeal.

Appeal by the plaintiff f rom the judgment of LENNOX1-, J.,
O:W.N,'. 700, dismissing the action.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRLIDoE, (JKBRIDDFI,
LATCHFORD, 111d KELLY, jj.

C. A. -Motis, for the appellant.
A. J. Ruséieil Snow, K.C., for the defendants, respondents.

THE C'OURT, disiased the appeal with coRts.



1>PIIATT v. IIEEI)E1I

Fratid and oJsp .' ntlo <lof o/ (< h~c~~urf
<'on trart of &1<pid Rc4humt r of 3.llun. tpI>i<Jd atq

Reference-costs.

.Appeal by the defeîndaiit frsom the jiidgiieiit of' J-\ oN

ante 84.

The aip1eal w'as heard by FAI.'ONmul>141, C.. .B. iuîîL

LAT1ýcirvoRD, and KELLY, J4.

*, v.(I, foi- the appellant.
Ed dMeek, K.( '., for the rlaintiff, respidet

T1 11 COR 'vrSet aside the judgitieat Ibelo% il 'No fa r as it
ordered reseissiofl, atid substitated a jutiguietît for the paiîtiff
for. dlamnaes for deeeit, with a referenee ta the Master toatsess
the damages. No eosts of appeal. (osts of trial to the p)liif.
('osis of referenee to be in the discretion of the Maister.

APRIL 8TII, 191,5.

*)OWNS v. FISHER.

3fotfor Vihicles Acl-" Oî4.ner" -'Lùtbility for N.1liq n of
Trespo.,scr Cai.siny fnjury to Stranger-2 Go. Il. ch. 48,

gp,19 Anicndrncnt by 4 Geo. 11. ch. 36, sec. 3.

,Appeal by the defendant Whalen fronti the judgment of
the Judge of the District Court of the District 'of Thunder Bay,
in favour of the plaintiffs.

The defendant Fisher wvas the agent at Port Arthtur for the
Rudaoni)t "6" automobile, and had a garage. Thle defendant
Whalen bought a car of that description, xvhieh got ont of order,
a2nd *Whalen placed il in Fisher's garage for repair, as he was
in the habit of doing. The defendant Smith, the servant of
Fisher. appeared to, have thought that it was a "dernonstrating
car," although it was flot left at the garage for "demonstrat-

Ti aeand aIl others so marked to be reported in the' Ont ai iý Law

DOWNS r. FIXIIER.
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ing," but only for repairs. Another car broke down, and Smnith,
without the knowledge of Fisher or Whalen, took out W\haîlen 'R
car, and wvas towing the disabled car int the garage, hnby
his (Smith's) negligence in opcrating Whalen's car, the plain-
tiffs were injured. This was on the 13th November, 1913.

The plaintiffs, on the làth February; 1914, began this action
against Fisher alone. On the action coming down for trial,
Whalen and Smith were added as defendants, and the plaintiffi
amended by charging Whalen as the owner of the car, Smith aF
the servant of Fisher and the actual wrongdoer, and Fisher w~
bis master. Each defended, and Whalcn claimed indemnit,%
over a gainst Fisher and Smith. The question of indemnity waa
ordcred to be bried at the trial of the action.

The trial took place hefore the District Court Judge, witb
ont a jury, and he gave judgment for the plaintiffs against thi
three defendants for $500 and costs, with relief over in favoui
of Whalen against the other bwo.

Notice of appeal was given by ail the defendants, but th,
appeals of the defendants Fisher and Smith wcrc flot proceede<
with.

The appeal of the defendant Whalen was heard by FALCON

BRIDGE, C.J.K.]B., RIDDELL, LATCHFORD, and KELLY, JJ.
W. N. Tilley, for the appellant.
C. A. Moss, for the plaintiffs, respondent.

RIDDELL, J1. (after setting out the facts as above) :-The are
dent took place before the coining into force of the Act of 1914
4 Geo. V. eh. 36, sec. 3, whieh adds to sec. 19 of the Nlotc
Vellieles Art, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 207 (2 Geo. V. ch. 48) the word
"u tnlefs at the time of such violation the motor vehicle was i
possesision of a person, not being in the eînploy of bhe ownie
who had stolen it f rom the owner," and maust be (leeided upo
the lawv as it stood before that statute....

[Rleference to Lowry v. Thompson (1913). 29 ().L.R. 47ý
llis v. Oakley (1914), 31 Q.L.I1. 603.]

Rememnbering that the car in Lowry v. Tbompson had i
bwen stolen by.ý a thief, " but bad apparently been taken ont It
somle onle . . . and returned forthwith, both cases can stanç
they are not at aIl ineonsistent. It is, of course, our duty i

follow both dec-isions. Certainly the former is not overrule.
and cotild not be, and the latter stands unshaken.

The re4uIt will b)e that the law before the enactment of



Geo. V. eh. 36, sec. 3, is not very înuh altered hy the .Xet. Be-
fore the Act an owner was liable for iîj ury dune by lus car

uncsthe pei'son in charcge of it lîad stoleîi it tîum the ow lier;
now the 1;iw is the saile, excel>t thait the uwîieî is îîuî exeused.
if tlhe l rîusPei-soli il) possessioli of thle car is lus enifflu.vee.

j Refercuice lu WYnne v. 1)alby (1913), 30 011.67»1
If the culr now is ini the possession of une wh huis t ike i

flot larceîuuusiy but 1w way of civil trespass, the1w WI is eeal
liable. Were that flot the law before 4 (1eo. V. eh. 36, sec. 3, we
should have the extraordinary case of a liabîlity being un îosed
by a clause added to iîitroduce an exceptiuon. Therr ean, 1
thiîk, be no doubt that the Legi8lature 1w 11118 legislaiaîj av
said that wîthuut il there would have lîcei a liabilitv ; aîîd the
addition of the excepting clause docs nul and cannot impose a
Iiability not iînposcd by thatfî'oi whieh it is an exception. To
gii-e full effeet 10 the decisions, wc must hold' that, while the
owiwer was uuot before the Adt, liable for the înegligence of a
iief, hie was for that of a uxere wroiugdoer, a civil trespasser.

liere there ean be no pretence that there was a crimne coin-
mitted. To cofl5titute lareîy at the comunon law the animius
furan.di must be present: Russell on Crimes and Misdemiean-
ours, vol. 2, p. 1177. Our statute puts it (Criminal Code, sec,
347) " 'Stealing is the act of f raudulently an-d without culour of
right taking," etc. No anin)u furandi is possible under the
tacts of this case . . . ; and the taking 'was flot fraudulct-
there wvas no0 "inteut 10 steal" the car: Criminal Code, sec.
347 (2).

I think, therefore. that the appeal fails and must be dis-
nim>ed with eosts.

FALCONBRIDGE, ('.J.K.B., agreed in the result.

LA'clrorîand M.r.À , . also agreed ini the re'sulî. foi.
reausous otated by eaeh ini writing.

Appeal di..ris,,sed with costs,

DOIVNS r,
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111011 C'OURT DIVISION.

MIDDLETON, J. APRIL 3îu, 191

OSIIAWA LjAND'S ANID INVESTMýENTS LIMITED v.
NEWSOM.

Fraud and Misrepre.sentation-Sale of Land -isrepresepti

lion by Vendor-cornpany-Evidence-Resciýsion - Retu
of Purcha.e-money-Restit ution-Assigjnees of Purchaser
Third PartÎes-Indeinnitll-Agency Contract -Res Jwu
cata-Practice--Costs.

Action to reeover the purehase-price of land sold.
The fir8t defence was, that the defendant was not a pi

chaser, but merely a selling agent; and the alternative def&r
was, that any eontract obtained wvas obtained by f aIse a
fraudulent misrepresentations with reference to the property.

The defendant brought in three persons, Medeaif, Poutni
and Mackenzie, as third parties, and elaimed f rom them inde
nity, upon the ground that they had assumed any contract q
tered înto by hlm with the plaintiff, and had undertaken to p
the purehase-price.

The action and claim for indemnity were tried withoul
jury at Toronto.

JI. C~. M1audonald, for the plaintiff eompany.
N. W. Rowell, K.C., for the defendant.
K. T. C'oatswor-th, for t4e third parties Medeaif and Poutx
The third party Ntaekenzie, in person.

Mu»uToNJ. (after setting out the facts) :-I do Dlot thi
that the defendant ever was or intended to become the agent
the pflainitiff company. 11e became a purehaser seeking te mi
a profit by turning the p)roperty over at an advaiiee. In pc
of favt, hie had in cadi case agreed with his purchaser before
4eon1traetted wvith the plaintiff comnpany for the purehase.

I have then toeconsider the question whether there was fre
on the part of the, plaintiff company in bringing about the i
to the defendant; and this task is made thc more ifficuit
vause the defendant did not himself irnpress me favoural
Nevertheless 1 have corne to thxe conclusion. that lie is entil
to relief.



i he ivhole seheîine of the pliliiif enînl)i *any and< ils niode (kr
flotlation wetîe sueh as to ealu for' inivest igationi. Il w'aseun

eîei ii sut., sliaj i i înqiît v, n tilt u1ed ini ira ied. daid <lu i'lig
its, whole brief life it Iived ini ai aluop eîedî id oif ti-lîtl tii
aity kind of businîess nioraIitýv.

'l'lie defeîdanit Ias put fîia'dthe niilîeh'eta ionî îipil
%Iiîeh hie relies uîîdei' six diffei'eiit heads.

Fîrst. that the Cmamîdi;î n 1.iîîe vt l~ i paiSsengel' statioli
had heeý(n loe-ated upon t he ilitsoui <'stfle , he ille i iii <ues-
lioni was <'allje<. The station lievel' wîaS h'te on t lie lanîd fil
question. .The î'ailwn *v eoîîîpanii* did hiid ;k Stationu foi'
0shawva, but 1101 til the ilitsoîi estaite.

The îtext representation vonipilainied (ktwis that tlic townî
couneoil of Oshawa had ehoseit the Ritsoîî vsI;ilo foi- a iiew ilt-
dustrial centr-e, a ind thait a large a rea of la îa I baîol ai rndy beett
soRd foi' faetoî'y sites. ... The eouiteil had undertaken to
give a site to the Oriental Textile ( olnipaii uueî soltie lionus
arrangeiient. Ait offer was inade of a suitaible site oit this pro-
perty' at $2.500. The mîavor afnouneed tlîat lie eouild get a site
whIiehI lie r-egarvded as equally satisfaetorýy foi- $1,000.Thruo
the pric was redueed to $1 ,000, and this wvas aeeepted 1k' the

~mpny.Oit the strength of this, 25 acres, for whielh $25,000
had been, asked. was ntarked upoit the pin as - sold,'' aîîd'the
uignifleant words 'faetory site'' wei-e writteit ont the plaît....
l'pou the plant other lots were rnrked off' as sold wýh «ieh were îlot
in fact sold. Ahl this 'vas donc with the idea oif eonveying to
pro..,pei.tive îîuî'ehasers the iinpression tlî;ît the hîîîîl w.18 "elinîg
rajpidl 'v.. . . At the tinîe this Ide'ticnetw spbiishedl.
thr-ee sales had been îuîade.. ...... t a sigle sale had beeîî
made to mne who might bc die'ie s ant ouitsider. No iîaî<
saveý that purehasedl for- the textile eoîian as evel yet becîî
mold for a faetorv....

[The learîîed .Judge then set out lthe otheî' l'epre.4elîtîtions
and summarised the evidence with regard to then.1

Ail thuîs chaos tif unitruth aitd] exaggernatioîî existed....
The defendant was taken to the l)l'tpertY and wvas sîîtewn the
situation upon the ground. Hie iiade soute influiriesýý hiniseif.
and lie appears to have becoine intoxieated bY' the tiiiiiisiîi
whieh siurroutidcd the whole uindertakî,ing. le passed o11 t he

repeueltaion îmade to hlmi to thos4e w~ho pur-chased fr-oit, hiîn.
aud I incline to think that lie did this aftcr- iiersuiadtg itascîf
that tbey were truc. . . . The third parties . wr all
entirely innoment vietimts of the sehlene. - - ThPle plaintiff
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comnpany and its agents, havîing clothed themselves ini g-arrneii

of falsehood, cannot be heard to compiain when it is foui

that the f raud and rnisstatements did îai trulli bring about t

eontracts in question.
This is not the first tirne that this matter has been in Coux

[R eference to Medcaif v. Oshawa Lands and Investmoxr

Limited (1914), 5 O.W.N. 797.]
The judgment in that action is reiied upon as in soine w

constituting a defence of res judicata. 1 cannot sec that it

any way determines or precludes investigation of the issi

raised in this action. The issue there was whether f raud h

been practised on Medeaif. The issue here is ivhether f ra ud mw

practised upon Newsom.
1 think the action fails, and ouglit to be disntissed w'

costs. The eontracts shouid be directed to be cancelled, and 1

rnoneys paid under them should be directed to be repaid.

As there cannot be reseission exeept upon the ternis of

stitution, the defendant must relieve the piaintiff company fi-

ail cmbarrassment by reason of his assignent of the contra

The assignees were ail before the Court, and were only

anixious to diseiaim any interest under the contract. As

rnoney whîch is to be repaid was in truth the money of thie th

parties, I think I ain justified in direeting repayment to

made direct to the third parties. The defendant, on his pi

must do ail that may be necessary, by signing any assignin

or direction, in order that this may be worked out.

I have had much diffleuity in making up my mind as to

proper incidence of costs between the defendant and the th

parties. 1 arn not sure that the defendant's practice lias b

entireiy right. Possibly he ouglit to have made the third f

tics defendants by eounterelaim. Details do not appear to

îimportant, when ail the parties are before the Court in

capacity or another. On the whoie, justice wiII probably

doue by giving the defendant his conts against flic plaintiff e,

pany and making no award of cosis as between the defend

aud the third parties.
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MIDDLE'rON, J., IN C HAMBERIS. Aiti., 6'rII, 1915.

C'LARKE v. ROBINET.

Discovetry-Exa)îiiiioii of Part à -Scop of-L inktitut ij4 Io
Case Ila<1< on 1>1< adinus-Fowaduat ion for Àn dn d

Motion by flic defendants Robinet, lleal.v, mid Page.' vy,
cotinlcrelaimed aga inst the plaintiff and t heir eo-defenda ut >
keýr, for an order compclliiig the plaintiff ami the defeufdanlt
Parker Io attend( for re-examination for diseovcry ami toafsc
questions which they refused to answer ulpon their exaiinîiotI
before the Local Registrar at Sandwich.

A. C. -lcighington, for the applieants.
A. W. Langinuir, for the respondents.

MIDDLETON, J. :-Thcre does not seexu to aie to b 11 ' V (*8<54e

niiade out for further exaiiation. Th'le deponents hieý( gi i vu
full discovery upon the case as IIow made, ami thceugeto
that by amendinent the action niay assumie ai wider seop, dous
not hclp. 1)iseovcry is î iii aid of the case as plvcadcd, aiid them'v
is no right to scek informalýtion for thle purlposc, of founldillg Soule
other complaint. See llennessy v. Wright (1888>. 24 Q.B.l).
445 (note) ; Yorkshire Provident Life Assurance C'o. v. (Iilbert
& Rivington, 118951 2 Q.B. 148; Kennedy v. Dodson, 118951 1
Ch, 334.

Motion dismissed; costs to the respondents in any event.

MIPIILETON, J. APRIL 6THi, 1915.

RF MACKAY.

'Will--ConstructÎou - Annuilies - Paynmnt ont of Income or
Capital-Accumulated Surplus laconi-Prioritics.

Motion by the executors of R. O. Maekay, deceased, for an
order determining certain questions arisîing in the administra-
tion of the estate as f0 the proper construection of fthe will.

D 'Arcy Martin, K.C., for the executors.
M. 11. Ludwig, KC., for the widow.
J. T. Richardson, for Eugènie Turner.
F. W. Hlarcourt, K.C., for the infants.
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MII>DLICTON, J. :-The .testator, who died on the 25th Jai
ary, 1913, alter certain bequests, directs his trustees 10 pay
of the income of his cstate to bis wif e during lier lifetime 1
annual suin of $5,000, with certain provisions for the reduct:
of this suin in the event of lier re-marriage. Next, lie dire
payment out of the income to his sister, Eugènie Turner, duri
her fletime, of the annual suin of $1,000. Then, lie directs pý
ment out of the ineome to lis brother IEicas Mackay of thi
nual mum of $500. Next, he provides for payment to bis~ ni
Mary Victoria Turner of the sum of $500 a year duriing the i
tixue of bis wife'.

The annuity to the wifc is directed to bc in lieu of bier ril
to dower; and ail surplus income not -requircd for- the annuil
is tobe added to the capital. Upon the death of the wifc, peciu
ary legacies are given to a number of l)ersons, including a legi
of $10,000 to Mary Victoria Turner.

The questions asked are: (1) When is it thc duty of
trustees to add to the capital tlie surplus income not requi
for the annuities? (2) In the e-vent of the estate not realis
enlougli t pay thc annuities at any particular time, is tlicc
riglit to resort to the aecumulated surplus incoine to imake g,
the dlefic-ioncy? (3) Is the annuity of Mary Victoria Turner p
alte only- out of incorne or is it also a charge upon the capil

Thie annuities to the wif e, sister, and brother are exp)rei
mlade payable out of thc income. The annuity to the ni
stands ini a different position: it is not payable to the anniuit
during lier life, but is payable only during the lifetime of
wife, and upon the deabli of the wife the nieee reeives $1O,(
This annuity is not directed to be paid out of the iine,
1 arn satisfied tbat it was thc intention of the testator to ni
this payable iii any event, and that it is a charge upon
corpus.

The direction as to the surplus income becoines operativ
think, only sub miodo during the continuance of the annuil
What is said in Edwards v. Grove (1860), 2 DeG. F. & J.
is appicable. It is not thc intention that ecd year "al
anieïm should be irrevocably carried. to thc capital aceount
but leave it open wo add de bene 'esse toi the principal sum
the, purpose of accumulation thec sums not wanted in tiat ý
but whieh miay possibly be wanted in maintenance in anoi
year. " The charge of the annuities upon the income is a ehi
of the axinuity upon the entire income se long as the annul
continue. The surplus to be added to tIe capital is tIe suri



that remiîî js (of thle ilîroine wbeiî thle annîuil ies are uli uatelY
satisfied.

The faef thae the a unuities are payable amunai I v diwes iiot
inake the surplus iucoui of aii pvlari uular ý'-uau-irexoe

caia.It Ntili ruinaimls ilîeOnieJQ a ul ina1Y br resorted te), if eys
at() mieut the subsequentl * aceriuig miuîutY sa lus
Nothing was said upon the argument eoueerîîiug the prîorit 'v

of the annuities, but it is plain that the ainnujit to the wife, be-
ing iii satisfaction of ber dower, is entitied to prioritv.

The qluestions a skevd resern bic thome r4tised in lîe Ilrw i
(1912), 21 O.W.11. 562, 3 O.W.N. 936.

('omts of ail parties înay corne ont of the estate.

MlIDITON.', J1., IN t 'IAMBEu8. APRIL 9TI'î, 1915.

*RE M., AN INFANT,

ilan I-Cus.tody-IJ sband anîd Wýîf e &eparatioit .4greeiie n t
-Provision (Jiving IVif e Custody of Chlld with. Righi of
Access by! Hnusband-Meainq of "Access."

Muioxu by the father of an infant for' au ordler for it4 eus-
tody- , or. in the alternative, for an order eonstruing a separation
agreemnent so far as it related to the eustody of the ehild, a girl,
boni oi the 1lth July, 1912.

Upmn the separationf of the applicant fronu his wife, the
child 's mother, "'charge and control'' of the child were given to
the wvife, the applicant paying for its support and educatioîi-
the agreement flot being an admission on bis part that the wife
mhould alway' s have the eontrol and charge of the child. Lt xvas
8tipullatedl by the agreemnent that the applicant "shall have au-
oes to the said chiid at any reasonable time, upon sending notice
Wo (the wife) that he desires such access."

ht was arranged that the appieant 8hould have acessf to the
ehildl at the apartments of the wife 's mother once a week. The
applivant complained that during his visits the mother, as well
as the child's nurse, remainud. in the room with the uhild.

The motion was heard in Chambers.
E. G. Long, for the applicant.
G,. il. Kilmer, K.(.-, for the wife, the respondent.

M E -W, 1 Y 1 NFA NT.
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MIDDLETON, J. (after setting out the facts) :-UpOn the n
erial there is nothing to justify my making any order giVing
father custody of the child. It is manifestly ini the interesl
the child that it should remain in the mother 's eustody, an
do flot think that 1 can use the threat of an order to deprive
mother of the custody for the purpose of compelling a coursi
conduet on her part which miglit appear to be reasoniable.
parties have made their agreement, and ail 1 can do is to
strue the agreement as 1 find it.

At the saute time I may say that I ar n ot satisfied that t]
is any reason why the wif e should refuse to afford to the 1
band the satisfaction of being alone with his child during
short visits that he pays to it at her apartmellts..

This case affords an illustration of the fact that there
many things which cannot 4~e worked. out through the Co
and must be left to the good sense of the parties conein

AUl that the agreement gives to the father is a right of'
cess" to the ehild. I find that these words are employed
only in statutes but in the forms given for orders dealîig
the custody of ehiîdren and in precedents for separation ap
ments. I should therefore have expected to flnd somewherq
exposition of what thîs right of accesa really inýrolves. The.
case which 1 have found is Evershed v. Evershed (1882)
L.T.R. 690, where Kay, J. . . . said. "Accees is a thing w
can only be deait with after the question of custody is di
mined. It means access to, children who are in the custod
some other person. Custody is a much larger and more imI
anit thing than accesa."...

Illeferenice also to Rice v. Frayser (1885), 24 Fed. FI
460.1

1 think the meaning of the clause in the separation aý
inent is, that the father is entitled. to access to the child
while it is stili in the mother 's custody and control; and I
flot say, in the absence of any stipulation in the deed, thai
Mother is guilty of any breach of its provision by remainix.
the room where the father is seeing the child. It is clear,lIt]
that the father has no riglit to have the child taken to hie 1.
or in any way to have it taken out of the mother's custody
eontrol. lie mnuet be content with access to it while stil irm
eustody and control...

The husband mnuet pay the wife 's costs of these proceed
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MIDDLETON, j.APRIL 9TH, 1915.

RE WOOD VALLANCE & C'O.

Part nershi p-Death of Partnr - Determination of Que.stions
Arising upon Partnership Articles-Iniplication of Terms-

Righ~t of Surviving Partner ta Take aver Interest of De-

ceased Partuer upon Payment of Share of Capital with In-

ferest and Profits-Right of Representatives of Deceased

Io Shore in Profits - Termination of Period-Goodwill
Valuation of I3hare-Balance Sheets.

Motion by the executors of the laie William Vallance, upon

originating notice, for an order determining certain questions

arising upon the articles of partnership, datcd the 3lst Janu-

ary, 1910, between W. A. Wood and William Vallance.

Vallance died on the 28th November, 1913. The last bal-

ance sheet made up under the articles was ou the 3lst January,

1913. The partnership providcd for by the articles was for a

period of five years commencing on the 3lst January, 1910.

Clause 2 of the articles provided thai the capital of the part-

nership should consisi of the assets of the former firma of Wood

Vallance & Co. as they stood ai the date of the articles, and that

the parties transferred ta the newv firmn of Wood Vallance & Co.

ai] their interesis in the asseis.

Clause 4 declared that the parties wvere intcrested iii the

aptlassets to the antoutits following: Vallanee, $479,243,32;

Wrood, $577,524.21.
Clause 5 provided for the allowance of interesi at 6 per cent.

upon the capital ta the credit of each pantner.

Clause 6 provided for an equal division of the profits afier

payment of interesi.
Clause 7 provided that each partner should devote his whole

time to the business.
Clause 8 provided ihat ai the expiration of each year of the

partnership an accou~nt should be taken of the stock in trade,

assets, and liabilities of the pantnership, and that an annual

blance sheet should then le made oui ta tle 3lst January in

eaeh year, and le atcsted by cach of tle parties.

Clauses 9 and 10 are summanised bclow.

The motion was Icard in the Weekly Court ai Toronto.

E. F. B3. Johnston, K.C., for île applicanis.

W. N. Tilley, for W. A. Wood, the surviving pantner.
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MIDDLETON, J. (after setting out the facts) :-It is objii
that the ifficulty in determining the riglits 6f the parties ung
these articles arises from the paucity of the provisions foi:
therein.

Thc principle guiding in ail attempts to imply ter"li il
written agreement was investigated by me to the best of
ability in the case of Hopkins v. Jannison (1914), 30 O.L
305, where, at pp. 319 et seq., I collected the cases which estabi
and illustrate the principle. The Court must at ail tintes av
making a contract for the parties whieh they have not th4
selves made, but on the other hand ail ternis must be appi
whieh are necessary to give to the transaction that effeet wh
the parties must have intended il to have had, gathering tiie
tention fromt that which is found in the document itself.

The first and main question askcd upon this motion
whether the surviving partncr is not entitled to take over
interest of the deceased partner in the partnership assets,
paying to bis estate the amount of bis capital, with intereRt
profits.

The articles make no such express stipulation, but f rom w
they do contain 1 think that this right must be implied.
clause 9 il le first provided that upon the death of the part
the partnership shall not be dissolved, but shall bce6otinued
the our-viving partner cither during the current finaneisi y
or-, at his option, for a period not execding 12 months from.
date of the dealli, the capital of the deceased parbner in
mneantime remaining in the business and bearing interest at
rate of 6 per cent. per annula to the date of payment; and
addition, tfie estate of the deceased partuer shall receive
appropriate share of profits up to the end of the current fin
eial year. Ther-e îe embedded in this clause the signifleant I
vision that the survivilg partuer shall not be required to paý
the representative of the deceased partner any portion o:f
capital until the expiration of 12 monbhs f romn bis death.

Clause 10 ie, howcver, the one that app caris to me concluei-
te point to the takinig over by thc surviving partncr of lie
tire business, for it provides that, if any dispute or diffiei
arises between the surviving partner and the representalivek
the deeeased partner as to the valuation of the assets, the disp
is te ho referred to arbibration. This would ho absolutely mE
inigless if lie valuation was not required to determine soe
queslion-and lie only question can be the price to be paîd
lhe surviving partuer le tie representabives of the decea
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As subsidiary to this the question is asked as to wheii the
riglit of the represcntatives of thc dcccascd partner to share iii
the profits ends. 1 think the articles expressly provide that the'
right to share in the profits ends on the 31st January following
the date of death, and that this is so whether thc option given
to the surviviflg partilcu bo continue' the business as a partuier-
ship for 12 rnonths from the death is ex'reised or not. After
the 31st Taiiieii:v, the relîresentatives of the deccased partner
receive interest lIp(>1 the capital, anid that only,

The nexi question is, whether the goodwill of the' businless iw
te be taken into aceount in ascertaîiing the amount to be paid.
I thinik that it is not. The capital of the firm consists of the as-
sets set out in clause 2, and docs not finclude anything allowed
for goodwill. The balance sheets, 1 thîik, follow the intention
of the partnership agreemnent, and no niention) is made ini them
of goodwil. What is to be repaid is. 1 think, capital in the
sense in whîeh that word is uscd in the articles and the balance
sheetm. It represents the share of the partner iii the, value of
the assets, as ascertained by the balance sheets, over the liat>ili-
tics there shewn.

It is quite truc that, if the articles of partncrship inake no
provision, goodwill is an asset of the firmi, and the goodwill must
be realified for the benefit of al; but it iii quite clear that, where
the articles provide that the surviving partner is to pay the re-
presentatives of the deceased partner upon the footing of the
balance sheets, goodwill is nlot ineluded. Wedderburn v. Wed-
derburn (1855), 22 Beav. 84, is authority for the gencral prIo-
position. Steuart v. Gladstonc (1879), 10 Ch.D. 627, is an
authority for the exclusion of the value of the goodwill iii a
case such as this. Seott v. Scott (1903), 89 L.T.R. 582, is to
flue saile effect.

Jlibben v. Collister (1900), 30 S.('.R. 459, is flot in confiet
-with this prineiple, for 'there the articles did not provide for an
adjustmnent of the rights of the parties aecording to former an-
nual aeeounts, but dirccted a valuation of aIl the assets of the
partnership after the dcath.

The next question is, whether, on the valuation for the pur-
pose of aseertaining the share of the deceased partner, the bal-
ance sheet of the 3lst January, 1913, is binding, or wliether the
actual value of the assets is now to be ascertained.

The 8th clause, providing for the preparation of the annual
balance 4heet, requires attestation so as to shew the assent of
both parties thereto; but the 1Oth clause indicates that the bal-
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ance sheet to be prepared is not a niere bookkeeping balance, bu
ia balance to, be based upon the value of the assets; for it is ther,
provided that, if any dispute arises Lin the niaking up of the an
nal balance sheet as to the valuation of any of the assets o
the partnership, the dispute shaîl be referred to arbitration; 8,
that, 1 think, Lt must be taken that the balance sheet deterlnine4
the valuation of the partnership assets as of its date. This wi)
not prevent any correction or re-adjustinent of the value if ôi
the making of the balance sheet of the 3lst January, 1914, it i
sliewn that, by reason of anything that has happened, the tru
Value was flot given in the carlier statement. For example, on
of the items of assets represents the Lndebtedness of custonier
to the firin. A customer whose debt may have been included a
being worth 100 cents on the dollar may have becomne in th
meantime insolvent. The asset is not to be contînued at the 10-
cents but at true, value. Or, taking another example, a mnachin
may have been earried in stock at its cost; the progress of ir
vention may have demonstrated that Lt is now of lLttle value -i
should be treated accordingly. On thc other hand, where roi
estate is valued, the valuation being largely a matter of opinioi
the valuation should not be changed unless the course of evenl
lu the year points to a change.

This, 1 think, covers ail that was argued before me, and ar
swers to the questions submitted eau bc framed accordingly.

The eosts of both parties niay be paid out of the partnershi
as8ets.

FALCNBRIOE, ,~J..B.APRIL 1OTH, 191j

LEVACK v. C1ANADIAN PACIFJC R.W. CO.

Master aiid Sýervanýt-In jury to Servant-R aîlway-' -'Hostier
Helper"-Nerligence of Fellow-servant - Employmencilt
Incomapetent Person-Findings of Jutry.

Aetion for damages for personal. injuries sustained by ti
plaintiff while ini the service of the defendant eompany, by reg
son of the plaintiff coinpany 's negligence.

The action was tried with a jury at Sudbury.
J. H. Clrfor the plaintiff.
W. H. Williams, K.C, for the defendant cômpany.



FALCONBRIDGE, t 4 x . Teplaint iff \as iii t he einploy-
mient of the defendaîîl eonîipany ili ils engine-house iin tut' village
of < hapleau. Ife w-as w bat is known as ' bostici''s helper, ' and
part of bis duty was to open and dlose eertain double doors to
permit the locomiotives to get in and out of the sai etngîie
house, whenever so i'equested by tiiose iii charge. The hostier
was a mnî nained Peter Fedorezuk, a coinipat riot (Rutheniati)
of the plaintiff's. , un froîn the saine town, being iu faci bis
secondl cousin.

The plaintiff charges that on the l4th February, 1914, he
reeeived a signal for' the opening of the doors, and that the duty
of th'e, hostier who was teniporarily in charge of the locomotive
was to await the answering signal froin the plaintiff before mov-
inig the engine. The plaintiff alleges that lie had opened one
of the doors, but ('ould not quiely open the other baif, beeause
it was loaded with iee at the bottoni thereof. le says that the
hostier brought out the engine without reeeiving the signal froui
the plaintiff, and ihat the engine struek the partly open door,
inflieing severe injuries upon the plaintiff.

The plaintiff did flot bring bis action withiîî the six mouth8
from the oceurring of the accident, and therefore wvas not wîhin
the Workmen's Comipensation for Injuries Aet.

ia claim of niegligenee ai coninlon law wvas, that the defen-
dlant cýompany did liot eînploy an efficient and eompetent nian for
the duties which the hosiler had to perforni. Something wvas
said also, as to the ice, but that point bas been ignored by the
u ry in their answers, and need not be furiher considered. The

jury answered the questions as follows:-
1. Were the injuries received by the plaint iff caused by any

negligence of the defendants? A. Ycs.
2. if so, wherein does such negligence consisi? A. In having

ain inefficient hosilet' thai day.
3. Was the hostier, Peter Fedorczuk, an efficient and eom-

petent man for the duties which he had to perform? A. We
thiink he was careless.

4. If you find that he was not an efficient and competeni man,
did the defendanis, the ('anadian Pacifie Railway C'ompany,
know, or ought they to have known, ihai he was iîot eonipetent
or efficient? A. Yes.

5. Do you flnd that the plaintif gave the signal to the hosiler
to brîing out the engine, or did. the hostier 'bring oui the engine
without reeiving anY such signal? A. Yes. The hosiler brouglit
it out withoui reeeiving the signal.

LEVACK r. (ANADIAN PACIFIC R-11'. CO.
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.6. Was the plaintiff guilty of negligenee which cauised tI
accident or so contributed to it that but for his negligec-e il
accident would lot have happened? -A. No.

7. At what sum should the compensation be estimated in ea:
the plaintiff should be found entitled to, reeover? A. $1,500.

And upon these answers the plaintiff eontends that he is ei
titled to succeed.

The answer to question 4 is entirely unsupported by the test
mony. The defendant company had every reason to corisidi
Fedorezuk to bc- an efficient and competent man, and further
do not think that the answers of the jury constitute a sufficiei
finding that Fedorezuk was not eompetent. Question 2 certain]
points in that direction, but the answcr to question 3 shews thi
what the jury had in mmnd was that hie was eareless upon th
particular occasion. This is obviously not one of the cases ý
which a single aet of negligence is sufficient to establish icor
petency of a fellow-servant. Sec Alexander v. Miles (1904
3 O.W.R 109; Beven on Negligence, Canadian cd., pp). 646
649, and cases cited there.

The action maust be dismissed with costs.

TORONTO ELECTRIc LiG;HT Co. LIMITED V. INýTERiTRI3A> Fir,.cra
Co. LJMITED--LENNOX, J.-APRIL 6.

Contract-Con8tructîon--Supply of Elec fric Power - R
of Pctyment.] -Acton to recover the excess bcyond 2,000 h.
of electrie power supplicd by the plainiffs to the defendants
the rate speci:fied in the contracts bctween the parties. The a
tien was tried without a jury at Toronto. The learned Judl
repserved judgment, and now briefly stated his conelusioxj
lie said that there wcre no contracts between the parties r
ferring to the matters in issue in this action other than those r
ferred to in thec statement of dlaim; that Parkier Kimble had i
acetUal or ostensible authority te make an agreement to fur-nii
Power beyond that provided for by the agreement of the 30&
S'ePteier, 1911, or to vary the scheduled rates or other terxj
or conditions of thi8 agreement; ner did hie in fact a grec te fu
nish additiouud power or purport te make a final agreement
any kind; nor did thec defendants understand that thcy had o
tairned a new, or an~ extension of thec old, agreement. The d
fendants bad no riglit to withdraw power from the plaintiff
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plant iii cxeess of the 2ý000 11.1). provided for iii the agreement;
and, taking this power in the first instance, as it would appear,
vithout notice to or arrangement with the plaintift's, in the ah-
sence of satisfaetory evidence, if any, to shew the charges to
be excessive or unreasonable, and failiiîg to dispute the charges
ut aIl until the l7th Noveinbcr following, the defendants wvere
bound to pay for the excess l3eyond 2,000 h.p. at the rate specî-
fied in the plaintiffs' letter of the i4th July, 1913. The mnil
question ullder the original agreement was the meaining and ap-
plieation of the two ''t wenty consecutive nihiutes'' clauses. The
saine prineiple governed both. These clauses meant just what
they said. "The greatest amount of power taken for any twenty
conseeutive minutes'" above one haif of the amnount held in re-
serve, originally or by notice, under the eontract, gave rise to ai
new factor of coiniputation or* basis of payrnent. The resu1t wxas
différent in each case, but the principle wvas the saine. *The con-
tract in both cases meant an unbroken period, twcntyr minutes
without a break-that is, without a drop at any time below, or
to, one half of the maximum po0wer reserved. It meant a power
above one haif of the reserve sustained for' twenty consecutive
minutes, aithougli the peaks would vary during this time, but
it did not mean an average above, based upon peaks ah ove and
below. The prineiple being dc]arcd, eounsel should be able to
agree uipon the ternis of the judginent hoîl as to this aiid the
question) previously disposed of. If counsel do not agl'cc, the
learned Judge may be spoken to, and will adjust il or refer il
to the Master to take an aceount upon the basis ini each case de-
finied, The plaintiffs ai-e entitled to reeover *582 renii of the
transformers, with înterest, as elaiied in the 2nd paragraph of
the laim in the statement of claim, and subsequent rentai, if
any, at the saine rate, to the time of actually obt-ainig posses-
sion; and (with some hesitation as to the anîount) the plaintiffs
are almo entitled to recover $900 damages for detention of the
motors beyond the period in the first instance agreed upon. The
pJ.ailtiffs will also recover the expense of (>ltailling possession
of and removing those machines. Judgment foir the plaintiffs
in the tenuis hereinbefore set out, with interest upon payments

in arrear, and with costs, inchiding the costs of the replevin
proceedings. A. W. Anglin, K.C., and R. C. H1. Cassels, for the
plaitiffs. R. MeKay, K.C., for the defendants.
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CuRLEY v. VILLAGE 0F NEW TORONTO--CLUTE, J.-AP1L 7.

Contract-Claîm for Palyment for lVork Done - Ect ras

Counterclaim - Delay.]-The plaintiff claimed paymnft f

work done in the construction of the plant necessary for the ec.

pletion of a system for the supply of water neeessary f or t

village, under four separate contracts for: (1) pump and fili

house; (2) reinforeed concrete pump well and protectiug wa

(3) laying întake pipe; (4) laying water mains. The plaint

also claimed payment for work done outside of the coutruc

and damages by reason of the defendants' delay in deliveri

water mains. The defendauts counterclaimed damages for t

plaintiff's delay in completing the work under the contrac

The case was tried wîthout a jury at Toronto. Judgmneut m

reserved, and was now given in favour of the defeudants, 1

reasons stated iu writing. The learued Judge finds as a fi

that noue of the contracts has beexi cancelled or has otherw

corne to au end; and that the plaintiff is not entitled to succE

upon his claim under auy of the contracts. In regard to extr

the learned Judge refers to a clause, contained iu ail the ei

tracts, which provides that the defendants shall not be hiable:

extras supplied by the contractor which are not pro-vîded for-

the plans and speciffications or required by the writteu instr-

tions of the engineer-; and says that ail the alleged extras ar

out of these contracts, and are subjeet to the terms therein p

vided; and it is clear that the plaintiff is not entitled to reeo

anything in the present action. Refereuce to Silsby v. Vill

of Dunuville (1880-83), 31 U.C.C.P. 301, 8 A.R. 524; Water,

Engine Workx Co. v. Town of Palmerston (1891-92), 20 G

411, 119 A.R. 47, 21 S.C.R. 556; Hudson ou Building Contra

3rd ed., vol. 1, p. 436. Action dismissed with eosts; couni

daim dismissed without costs. J. J. Gray, for the plaintiff.

A. MeMaster and A. J. Anderson, for the defeudauts.

SIMMONS V. POWELL-BRITTON, J.-APIUL 9.

Easemewt.-Rigjkt to 'Use Vacant Land for Turning Voêi,

-Prescription - TUser-Evîdence - Statute of Limitatioru
UnitY Of Titie a~nd Possession.] -A ction for an injunetion
straining the defendants fromn building on or in auy way Wi
or dealing with that part of lot 297 on Princess street, in the,
Of Kingston, owned by the. defendant C'harles H. Powell
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lea4ed to the defendant Sands and not buit upon, iii sueh a way
as to interfere with and restriet the right of the plaintiffs to use
that part of the defendants' land in turning round .with horses
and vehicles in a certain yard to thec east of the plaintiffs' pre.
mises and to the west of thec defendants' premises, ail being part
of lot 297. The plaintiffs alleged that f rom the 221ld January,
1868, they and their predecessors in titie had used the pieee of
vacanit land 110w in question in turning round with horses and
vehicles, as convenience dcmanded. The action was tried with-
out a jury at Kingston. BRITTON, J., in a written opinion, re-
viewed the evidence, and said that it was insuffleient f0 establish
stueh an casernent as xvas elained-if such an easeanent could be
estabuished at al]. Suflieient user had flot been proved to war-
ranit the inference that the predecessors of the plaintiffs used
this lanid as of right-what. thcy did ivas as consistent with
leave and license and with acts of trespass as with user as of
right. There was no question about the ownership of the land,
and the onus was upon the plaintiffs fo establish the casernent.
That eould nlot be donc by ciuîvocal acts, oceasionally, as con-
venience demanded, eomrinittcd by the owners of flic wcsterly
part of lot 297. Referenee to Adains v. Fairweather (1906), 13
0.LR. 490. The very inost that was donc here was to exereise a
supp)loscd( riglit as oiic of the oeeupiers of preinises adjoing the

Yard. Then again, f roni 1883 bo 1896 Jane and James P>owell
were lessve of the easterît part and lessors of the western
part, and during that time the statute ivould îlot x'ut in favour
of the lessee of the western part against his lessoi's iii reference
te, an eamement or right of way appurtenant to the plaintiffs'

land, where there was sucli unity of titie and possession as ex-
isted. Action dismisscd with costs, încluding the costs of the
ijxterim injunction and motions te continue. Judgment for the

defendailts upoi their eounterclaim for damages occasioned by
the injunetion order, the defendant Powell 's damages being as-

se.sed at $40, and the damnages of the defendant Sands at $30,
with costs. J. L. Whiting, K.C., and A. E. Day, for the plain-
tiffs. A. B. Cunningham, for the defendants.

BiujSitW V. GROSISMANS SUTHERLAIND, J., IN CHAMBERý--
APRIL 10.

Pleading-Statemenlt of Defence-R.s Jitdicata.]j-Appeal

bv the defendanIt ('aplan and cross-appeal bx' the plaintiff f rom
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an order of the Master iii Chambers. The action wvas broughit
to set aside a ehattel mortgage made by the defendaxit Gresstnan
to the dcfendaait (aplan, or, ini the alternative, to reeover the
proceeds of the sale of the goods eovered by the meortgage. 1»e
para. 3 of the stateinent of claimi the plaintiff alleged that 1te
sole proprictor of the Crown Ladies Tailoring Comnpany was the,
defendant Grossman; that the latter becarne indebted te th(,
plaintiff, who reeovcred a judgnient agaînst the eomipany By
pa~ra. 3 of his stateinent of defence the defendant ('aplan alleged
that the plaintiff was not a creditor of the defendant Grosxman,
had no interest iii the subjeet-matter of this action, wvas a bare
trustüe for M. 1>ullan & Sons, and eould flot maintair this ato
without joining his cestuis (lue trust as plaintiffs. By' para. 4,
the defendant <alndenied that the defendant Grsmnwae
11ON% Or ut il 1y time indehted to the plaintiff, andl sut out alleged
faets to supp)lortf bis denial. B:y para. 13 the defeýndant ('alanl
statcd that lit, would object at the trial that. the goods having
1wen sold before action, fhe plaintiff could not maintain an zte-
tion te set aside the mortgage. By para. 14, the defendaîît C'ap-
lait stated that lie, would objeet at the tr'ial that the alternative
caini to the proeeeds of sale was a departure froin the endorse.
ment on the, writ of summons. The plaintiff nioved te strikte
ont these 4 paragraplis; the Master in ('hamberti malle an order
striking mit p)araýs. 3 and 4; and both parties aippealed. urua

JAN.,. was of omiion, for reasons statvd in wvriting, that Ille
-Masteýr had no eerte) deterînine that lt mnatters pl,;ee iii
pa ras. 3 and 4 weeres juidicata (Rules 124, 136, 137, 205, 208> ;
that p)aras. :3 and 4 should bie restored, and the question of res
juita.l; left te lie determined by the trial Judge. SUTHERLA&ND,
,J., said aise that the defeýndantI night have the right to plead the
inaýtters- set mut in paras. 3 and 4, even if thcy were res judýieita
se Far as the defendant Gressinan was coneerned: Allant v. Mec-
Tavýish (813> 28 G r. 539, 545, 546, 8 A.R. 440, 442; Zimm111er..
maxiii v. Kemnp (19, 30 O.R. 465, 470, 471; Sinith v-. MeDear-
mett (1903), 5 O.L.R. 515, 517, 518. The Mastert was riglit in
cem0ling to the -onc(lusioni that the allegations contained in paras.
1:3 and 14 were properly* pleaded. Appeal by th(, defentilt
Caplan allowed with costas. Appeal by the plaintiff dismnissed
wvith coutm. -Joseph Singer, for the defendant ('aplan. George
T, alh foi, the plaintiff.
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IVIII1-Gonstrutction -Devise-E sta ieBt quc.4 of Ikrmoniil
Priolpert y-A hsoliite (Usw during Lîf imýie of Leqat<c-Dis posi-
tion of Rcmnainider (if any)-Issu<.''I--Appicatioiî, upon
originating notice, by the executors, for an order deterinining
questions arising upon the wiIl of Ellen C. MeL4augblin, de-
ceased. The important portions of the Nvîll weî*c eontained in
two paragraphs: (1> ''1 hereby bequeath to iny stepson Thîomas
W. MeLaugblin iny bouse and property iii Fordwieh, also ail
hou8ehold effeets and personal l)roperty, altio he ean use or seli
part or whole of same if be so requires it for bis owî inainten-

ane"(2) "1i also leave hua ail iny estate âlso if said Thomas
W. Meaglnshoiîld die without heir8 the reînaiîîder of estate
if any to be equalIy divided between my Iate huMhand 's (D)avid
MeLaughlin) ehildreîî and grandebldren as follows: bis daugh-
ter Mlinnio Stoviiî and ebidren, Robert J. MeLaugblin and chul-
dren, David W. MeLaughlin and ebidren an(] the ebjlireni of
his daughter Jane Anl.'' SUTHERLAND, J., said that iii lusR
opinion, Thomas W. iMeLaughlixî took tuîder the first raab
a fee siimple estate in the lanud aîîd an absolute gift of the bouse-
hold effects and personal I)roperty iii the bouse or otbcrwjse
thereon. The coneluding words ini this paragraph, eomnning
with the word "aliso" did not eut down the wide effeet of the
prelintinary clause. As to tbe seeond paragi-apb a different
view miust be taken. TUhe miaterial filed sbe-wed that it affeeted
personal. property only, consisting of motaepromisslory
notes, and casb ini bank. While, under tbis paragraph, Thomas
w. mentaughlin took the personal property, and appeared to
bave the absolute use of it during his lifetime, so, that he might,
if neesrso trencb upon it as tbat tbere might at bis death
b. no remainder, it nevertbeless provided that, if there sbould
be, aind he should die without issue.' sueh renhaînder would be
affeeted by the words wvhieh followed. The words "without
isue"- meant without ebjidren. lu case Thomas W. MeLaughli
mhould dlie Ieaving ebildren. they would take sueh remainder:
Shearer v. fIogg (1912), 46 S.(1 .R. 492. But, if be were to leave
no is.sue, then sncb remiainder would go to tbe ebildren and
grandihilde of the husbaîîd of the testatrix, as indicated. In
ihim latter evcîut, it was eonceded in argument, as seemed p)lainl,
that the iiion would be per stirpes and liot per capita. ('osts
of ail parties out of the fuîîd. W. Prondfoot, K.C., for the cxc-
,utors and unborn ehildren of Thomas W. MeLaughlîn. R.
Vanstone, for Thomias W. MeLaughlin. J. R. Meredith, foir tbe
officiai Guardian, representing the îinfaitsî.
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BENNETT V. PEARCE-SUTI-IERLND,J.-IIPRIL 10.

Partnership-ProfitsAccount.j - Action by Joseph Ben-
nett against Arthur Pearce to have it deelared that a partuer-
ship existed between the parties from May, 1914, until the end
of 1914; for a winding-up of the affairs and business of the part-
nership; and for an injunetion restraining the defendant fromn
disposing of the partnership assets. The action was tried with-
out a jury at Toronto. The learned Judge, in a written, opinion
of some length, reviews the evidence and makes findings of fact.
Re finds that a partnership existed from the 24tli May, 1914,
down to the 3lst December, 1914, and that the plaintiff isen~-
titled to one-haif of the profits of the partnership, less sucli sumali
as. have been paid on account. Judgment deelaring aceodinigly,
w.ith a reference to take the account, unlcss the parties agree
upon the amount. Judgment flot to issue for one 'week, and, if
the parties agree, t'ho amount is to be inserted in the judgment.
The plaîntiff to have his costs of the action. J. T. WMhite, for
the plaintiff. R. B. Henderson, for the defendant.


